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NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO

Sunrise, 6:12; sunset, 4:57.
Frances Grimes, 7, 2149 W. Jack-so- n,

killed by auto. Conrad Johnson,
15 N. Kedvale av., arrested.
$1,300 worth of jewelry and cloth-
ing taken from home of Prank o,

house detective Congress hotel,
6036 Emerald av.

Humane society to appeal to juve-

nile court to take Jennie Gawlak,
2152 W. 20th, from parents. Dying
and they won't let doctors operate.

$1,000 worth of clothing taken
from home of H. B. B. Judel, 6108
Stony Island av.

Four robbers in auto attempted to
hold up Hippodrome theater, 63d and
Ashland. Michael Yanhan, 5344 S.
Aberdeen, arrested.

Mrs. Mary Bill found $1,000 worth
of jewelry in nickel show. Returned
it Now son has bank account.

Two boys held up Frank Storil,
grocer, 3801 S. LaSalle. $30.

Ed Newbert, 425 E. 71st, wants so-

cial service dep't of county to bring
wife back. Deserted week after mar-
riage.

Body of unidentified man taken
from Bubbly creek and Ashland by
police. Collar marked "John Carr."

Roy Foagel, 4001 Grand blvd., ar-

rested for larceny. Borrowed ma-

chine to go to Milwaukee.
Gustav Evans, saloon porter, fined

$25 for selling booze without license.
Burglars took $250 worth of

clothes from Emil Johnson Clothing
Co., 6222 S. Halsted.

Police probing death of Mrs. B.

Watson, 11919 S. Union av. Died

from illegal operation.
Helen O'Brien, 5642 Kenmore av.,

hurt when awning fell from 15th
floor Westminster bldg.

Harry Rademacher, chauffeur, for
Dr. Conn, sup't Mun. Tub. San., fined
$10 for speeding.

John Fitzgerald, 1010 Hooker,
teamster, 'killed. Thrown from wa-'--

when horses became frightened.
- "aves widow and 6 children.

Serg't Ryan, Hegewitsch, resigned
when called before trial board. Drink-
ing.

John Ortag, Sebewaing, farmhand,
nicked for $90 on street car.

Coast guard got body of Michael
Mann from lake near recreation pier.
Disappeared from his launch Oct. 10.

Mary Guendenti, 4, 621 Hobbie,
died of burns in County hospital vt
Playing near bonfire.

Robt Frost, 236 Aberdeen, pleaded
guilty to taking letters from mailbox.
Case continued.

Paul Wisvader, 1142 W. 18th, ar-
rested for con game. Alleged to have
got $285 through handkerchief game.

Body of unidentified boy, 12 years
old, found on St Paul tracks at
Lawndale av.

Goat found by Oak Park police ate
six cigars when sergeant's back was
turned. Locked up in cell.

Tobacco users, pork eaters and
other sinners of Aurora asked to be
good for day by Voliva of Zion City
fame.

Two more saloons filed bankruptcy
petitions yesterday.

Firemen rescued two women over-
come by smoke from bldg. at 142 W.
Ontario.

Maimanides hospital, 1515 S. Cali-

fornia av., only Jewish hospital in
Chicago, to close doors. In debt

Widow of Wm. Egan, detective
convicted of accepting clairvoyant
trust's money, told coroner's jury he
died from grief. "Heart disease,"
they said.

Coroner Peter Hoffman giving
stars to citizens who aided in East-
land disaster to commemorate occa-
sion.

Three Score and Ten club welcom- -

ed John Woodman back from matri- - .

monial trenches. 70 club members
kissed bride.

City suing Edgebrook Country club
to get back portion of grounds.

Mrs. Bernhardina Golding eluded
nurses as Psychopathic hospita- - ,


